Class, Tuition, Days, & Hours
4–Day A Beka Pre-Kindergarten: $230/month
Registration, curriculum, & supply fee $160
(non-refundable and due upon registration)
Must be 4 by 9/30/16
Monday-Thursday from 9:00 a.m.-1:30 p.m.

3-Day A Beka Pre-Kindergarten: $180/month

Calendar
CrossPoint School roughly follows the same holiday and school schedule as Ascension Parish
Public Schools. A calendar will be distributed at
the beginning of the school year.

Registration

Registration, curriculum, & supply fee $160
(non-refundable and due upon registration)
Must be 4 by 9/30/16
Tues., Wed., & Thurs. from 9:00 a.m.-1:30 p.m.

Registration is determined on a first come, first
served basis. A child is considered enrolled when
the program coordinator receives the completed
forms and fees. Registration fees are not
refundable.

2-Day A Beka Preschool:

Staff

$150/month
Registration, curriculum, & supply fee $160
(non-refundable and due upon registration)
Must be 3 by 9/30/16 & completely toilet trained
Monday & Wednesday OR Tuesday & Thursday
from 9:00 a.m.-1:30 p.m.

Mother’s Day Out for Twos:

$150/month
Registration fee
$80
(non-refundable and due upon registration)
Must be 2 by 9/30/16
Monday & Wednesday OR Tuesday & Thursday
from 9:00 a.m.-1:30 p.m.

Mother’s Day Out for Ones:

$150/month
Registration fee
$80
(non-refundable and due upon registration)
Must be 15 months by 9/30/16
Monday & Wednesday OR Tuesday & Thursday
from 9:00 a.m.-1:30 p.m.

Mother’s Day Out for Babies:

$150/month
Registration fee
$80
(non-refundable and due upon registration)
Must be 9 months by 9/30/16
Monday & Wednesday OR Tuesday & Thursday from
9:00 a.m.-1:30 p.m.

Tuition is due on the first of each month and
is not reduced based on absence, early pick-up
or less days in the month.

Gay Ann Tate is the coordinator of CrossPoint
School. The program coordinator, class teachers,
and helpers are Christians who love children and
are knowledgeable in teaching children.

Parent Handbook
This brochure includes the most commonly asked
questions about our program.
For additional
information, request a copy of the Parent Handbook.

Curriculum
CrossPoint School uses the Children Desiring God
curriculum, A Sure Foundation, from Desiring God
Ministry. It is a repetitive process of teaching
Biblical truths to young children. Children two
years old also use A Beka curriculum for introduction to letters and numbers.
The 2-Day Preschool, and the 3-Day and 4-Day
Pre-Kindergarten classes use the A Beka
curriculum. They provide guided activities in the
areas of phonics, reading readiness, math, and
writing skills, and teach self-control while allowing children to experience the “fun” in learning.

Lunch & Snacks
Parents are responsible for providing a healthy
lunch for their child as well as a healthy snack for
their child’s class on a rotating basis.

Mother’s Day Out for Babies
(must be 9 months by 9/30/16; 1:4 teacher/child
ratio)
 Bible truths, songs, and conversation
 Toys, books, puzzles, blocks, and balls
 Music, finger plays, and rhymes
 Flexible schedules and naps

Mother’s Day Out for Ones
(must be 15 months by 9/30/16; 1:6 teacher/child
ratio)
 Praise and Worship time
 Bible truths, songs, and conversation
 Instructional music
 Free play/large motor indoor and outdoor play
 Themes and related activities
 Planned experiences in art, books, blocks,
music, dramatic play, and nature
 Popular stories and songs
 Follow a schedule

Mother’s Day Out for Twos
(must be age two by 9/30/16; 1:6 teacher/child
ratio)












Praise and Worship time
Bible truths, songs, thoughts, and
conversation
Instructional music
Free play and center play
Theme units and group activities
Shape and color recognition
Introduction to numbers and letters (A Beka)
Planned experiences in art, books, blocks,
music, dramatic play, and nature
Popular children’s songs and stories
Follow a schedule

A Beka Preschool
(must be age three by 9/30/16 and completely toilet
trained; 1:12 teacher/child ratio)
















Praise and Worship time
Bible stories, songs, thoughts, and
conversation
Instructional music
Theme units/group activities
Activities to develop listening skills
Alphabet recognition and activities
Number recognition and math concepts
Planned experiences in art, music, dramatic
play, nature, listening, cooking, blocks,
puzzles, and sensory motor skills
Writing; fine motor readiness activities
Popular children’s stories
Music concepts and movement
Finger plays and poetry
Large motor indoor and outdoor play

A Beka Pre-Kindergarten Class
(must be age four by 9/30/16; 1:16 teacher/
child ratio)
 Praise and Worship time
 Alphabet recognition and activities,
including phonics
 Number recognition/math concepts
 Calendar concepts/time recognition
 Writing and tracing/fine motor readiness
 activities
 Bible memory verses, stories, and songs
 Monthly thematic units and field trips
 Creative expression in art, music, and drama
 Planned experiences in nature, listening, blocks,
puzzles, and sensory motor skills
 Finger plays and poetry
 Large motor indoor and outdoor play
 Popular children’s stories
 Music concepts and movement

CrossPoint Baptist
School
2016-2017
CrossPoint Baptist Church and School
14965 Airline Highway
Baton Rouge, LA 70817
(225) 752-2423—preschool
(225) 752-2400—church office
Crosspointschool@gmail.com

A Ministry of CrossPoint
Baptist Church

Sunday Service
10:30 a.m.
Small Group Bible Studies on Sunday
9:00 a.m.
Wednesday Prayer Home Groups
6:30 p.m.
Services and Bible Studies provided
for all ages.
Childcare provided for children ages birth
through three years.

“Let the little children come to me.”
Matthew 19:14

The purpose of CrossPoint School is to share the
love of Jesus with families in our community and
to prepare children for a lifetime of learning.

